Abasic site recognition in DNA as a new strategy to potentiate the action of anticancer alkylating drugs?
Inhibition of abasic site repair in the cell seems an attractive strategy to potentiate the action of antitumor DNA alkylating drugs. Molecules that bind specifically and strongly to the abasic site are possible candidates to achieve such inhibition. We explored this strategy by preparing molecule 4 that incorporates (1) an aminoacridine intercalator for DNA binding, (2) an adenine moiety for abasic site recognition, and (3) a linker containing two guanidinium functions to increase binding to DNA without inducing cleavage at the base-sensitive abasic site. Compound 4 was compared to analogues containing secondary amines, i.e., 1. We report on synthesis of the new heterodimer 4. We show by physicochemical studies-including determination of association constants with calf-thymus DNA, T(m) measurements, and high-field NMR examination of the complexes formed with abasic DNA duplexes-that 4 binds specifically and more strongly to the abasic site than the analogues. Compound 4 does not cleave abasic plasmid DNA. Compound 4 shows apparent synergy with the anticancer bischloroethylnitrosourea (BCNU) in L1210 and A549 cell lines in vitro. It potentiates BCNU in the in vivo tests. The results favor the pertinence of the strategy.